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ABSTRACT
Using 1–8 years bamboo as materials, the content of different chemical constituent was tested, and the
reactive oxygen species (ROS) free radicals produced from laccase treated bamboo were detected by electron
spin-resonance (ESR) spectroscope. The wet-process particleboard was made from laccase-treated bamboo by
hot pressing and board mechanical properties including internal bond strength (IB), modulus of rupture
(MOR) and thickness swelling (TS) after 2-hours water absorption were tested under different conditions.
Results showed that laccase mainly catalyze the bamboo components and improved the bonding strength of
laccase-treated boards. By ESR measurement on each single component such as milled bamboo lignin, xylan
and pore cotton treated with laccase, it was proved that laccase helped the degradation of bamboo lignin to
produce ROS free radicals and could not catalyze the oxidation of cellulose and hemicelluloses. A logarithmic
function relationship was found between board mechanical properties and ROS free radical level. It is optimal
to using 5-year-old bamboo for high efﬁcient utilization. The laccase treatment improves the activity of bamboo
particles participating in self-adhesion reaction.
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1 Introduction
Bamboo, a perennial ligniﬁed plant, is an important natural material in the world. Bamboo plants
achieve their maximum height of 15~30 m in 24 months and reach full maturity in about 3~8 years [1].
Bamboo is widely used as raw material for furniture, construction, handicrafts and pulp because of its
rapid growth rate, excellent speciﬁc strength, easy machinability and resource richness. A variety of
products of bamboo such as, panels, ﬂoors, plywood, particleboards and curtain plywood, are favored by
the world markets. However, the present technology of bamboo ﬂoorings leads to a lot of processing
residues such as, bamboo particles, sanding powder, etc. Nowadays, bamboo products manufacturers use
the processing residues to make particleboard. The traditional method of using urea-formaldehyde or
phenolic-formaldehyde resin adhesive to produce panel had problems of generation of harmful gases such
as, formaldehyde and phenol [2]. Enforcement of stringent environmental standards has increased the
demand of environment friendly products.
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Therefore, the research on exploration of environment friendly products and/or reduce the emission of
harmful gases is more and more signiﬁcant. Using laccase to make wood-based boards can reduce the
adhesiveas usage as well as can reduce emissions of harmful gases [3]. Kharazipour et al. [4,5] used a
phenoloxidase enzyme such as laccase to prepare ﬁberboard. Felby et al. [6] used laccase to activate the
wood ﬁber and prepared improved quality ﬁberboard. Widsten et al. [7,8] found that laccase can catalyze
the oxidation of the phenolic groups of lignin to phenoxy radicals by molecular oxygen and the oxygen,
in turn, gets reduced to water. Zhang et al. [9] made wheat straw particleboard with a UF resin by three
kinds of enzyme pretreatment. Cao et al. [10] used ESR estimate the activity of the ROS free radicals.
Zhou et al. [11] adopted the method of spin trap PBN and organic solvent layer to determine ROS
generated during laccase catalyzed oxidation of wood ﬁbers from Chinese ﬁr (Cunninghamia lanceolata).
Lan et al. [12] made wood particleboard and passed relevant international standard speciﬁcations by
using condensed tannins extraction from grape pomace as resin. Mansouri et al. [13] made particleboard
and two types of plywood and passed the relevant interior standards by using synthetic-resin-free wood
panel adhesives from mixed low molecular mass lignin and tannin. Valenzuela et al. [14] reported the
industrial particleboard and MDF production and trial results obtained over a period of nine years using
pine tannin adhesives in Chile.
In recent years, many scholars have made wood-based panels by enzymatic method and tested their
properties. Wang et al. [15] have used laccase to treat pleioblastus amarus bamboo with different ages
and found that the older bamboo led to more ROS free radical. Jeong et al. [16] adopted the method of
cohesin–dockerin interaction to successfully generate laccase complex and the assembled complexes
caused a signiﬁcant increase in the level of enzyme activity. A review article on Wood products and
green chemistry was published by Pizzi [17]. Euring et al. [18] found that the addition of technical lignin
intensiﬁed the ﬁber to ﬁber bindings and that the Lignin-laccase-mediator-systems treated MDF have
higher dimension stabilities than only Laccase-mediator-systems treated MDF and approximately the
same thickness swelling after 24 h. Filgueira et al. [19] used the laccase treatment grafting of condensed
tannins and hydroxypropylated tannins on beech wood surfaces and provided new properties of the
functionalization of lignocellulosic materials. Yang et al. [20] adopted wheat straw ﬁbers to make
binderless ﬁberboards by laccase pretreatment and the optimized process parameters were obtained.
Sarma et al. [21] identify potential laccase producing fungi and ﬁnd that I. pachyphloeus as a potent
lignin degrader which can be further exploited for the development of clean technologies for paper and
pulp industries.
The objective of this study was to ﬁnd the source of ROS free radical generated during bamboo-laccase
treatment and effects of ROS free radicals on the board mechanical properties. Furthermore, the FTIR and
NMR analysis on the bamboo materials sampled in the laccase-treated process was obtained and the
bonding mechanism of the laccase-treated bamboo particleboard was discussed.
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials
Aspergillus laccase was obtained from Novozyme China Investment Co., Ltd, Denmark. An aqueous
solution of laccase was prepared with an enzyme activity of 362.8 U/ml. 1 U of enzyme activity is
deﬁned as the amount of enzyme which under standard conditions can oxidizes 1 μmol 2,2’-azinobis
(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonate (ABTS) per minute in sodium tartaric/tartaric acid buffer at pH 4.0 and
30°C. Shinadsu UV-2501 ultraviolet and visible spectrophotometer was used for measurement at a
wavelength of 420 nm.
Bamboo powders with different age: Phyllostachys pubescen culms with similar diameter of 28 cm at
breast height of 1.2 m (DBH) were sampled and collected from Sankou Town, Hangzhou City (30°05’N 119°
45’E), China. The north direction and bamboo age were recorded and divided into different experimental
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sets. The bamboo sets with age between 1 to 8 years and length of about 18 m, were selected and cut into the
size of 10 mm (length) × 5 mm (width) × t mm (thickness) from bottom of each culm. The bamboo culms
were milled to powders with diameter <0.25 mm and then dried with the lab oven to a moisture content of
approximately 10%.
Bamboo particles: Phyllostachys pubescen particles, the processing residues from the production line,
were supplied by Hangzhou Baifu Bamboo Flooring Co., Ltd. The bamboo age is mixed by several
years, and usually 4–6 years make up a large majority. The particles under the same batch processing
were dried with the factory drying kiln to a moisture content of around 8.4% .
Bamboo powders were treated with aqueous dioxane, and the extract was dried and ball-milled to isolate
milled bamboo lignin (MBL) according to the method described by Björkman [22]. Xylan from beechwood
with moisture content of 8.9% was supplied by Sigma–Aldrich Inc., Shanghai, China. The moisture content
of pure cotton linters with 20 μm type is 10.2% and it was supplied by Sigma–Aldrich Inc., Shanghai, China.
MBL, xylan and pure cotton was milled to powders with diameter <0.25 mm. The spin trap PBN and ABTS
were supplied by Sigma–Aldrich Inc., Beijing. Copper sulfate, disodium hydrogen phosphate, citric acid and
ethyl acetate were purchased from Hangzhou.
2.2 Methods
Laccase treatment Bamboo powders, with different ages of 1–8 years, were treated with laccase under
the following conditions: laccase dosage of 30 U/g dry bamboo powders, pH 4, incubation of 2 h, incubation
temperature of 60°C, and Cu2+ concentration of 20 mM. MBL, xylan and pure cotton was treated under the
above condition. For the bamboo particles, a series of 25 experiments were performed by changing
5 parameters and the experimental conditions were presented in Tab. 1. All samples after laccase
treatment were measured by ESR spectrometry.
Table 1: Laccace treatment conditions
Variables

Laccase dosage (U/g)

pH value

Incubation time (h)

Incubation temperature (°C)

(mM)

1–5

0,10,20,30,40

4

2

60

20

6–10

30

3,4,5,6,7

2

60

20

11–15

30

4

0.5,1,2,3,4

60

20

16–20

30

4

2

40,50,60,70,80

20

21–25

30

4

2

60

0,10,20,30,40

U/g means the amount of laccase activity (U) designed for per g of dry bamboo powder sample.

ESR measurement ESR measurements were performed by a spectrometer (200 DSRC; Brucker
Instruments, Germany) at room temperature of 25°C. The PBN–ROS complex in the organic solvent
layer was measured using a 2.5 mm internal diameter quartz tube. The volume of organic layer used
during measurement was 60 μl. The ESR detection was carried out with the following conditions: Xband, 100 kHz modulation with 3.2 G amplitude, 20 mW of microwave power, 3 385 G of central
magnetic ﬁeld, 400 G of scan width, 0.3 s of time constant, and 4 min of scan time. Unless otherwise
stated, all of the ESR measurements described in this paper were conducted under the above conditions.
The height of the triplet hyperﬁne structure, namely the three peaks in each ESR signal, was taken as the
ROS free radicals level (mm). Each test was repeated at least thrice.
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Chemical analysis For all 8 different age bamboo samples, contents of the total lignin (acid-insoluble
lignin and acid-soluble lignin), pentosan and holocellulose were determined according to the method in
Chinese standards. The standards are as follows: GB/T 2677.8-94 Test Method for the determination of
acid-insoluble lignin (Klason); GB/T 10337-89 Test Method for the determination of acid-soluble lignin;
GB/T 2677.9-94 Test Method for the determination of pentosan; GB/T 2677.10-1995 Test Method for the
determination of holocellulose.
Board making and properties test Bamboo particle with moisture content 8.4% for making board was
selected by sieving with 10 to 40 meshes griddle, corresponding to the diameter of 2 mm to 0.425 mm. For
each condition in Tab. 1, bamboo particles after laccase treatment were drained by manual preloading, ﬂuffed
out, and formed into a mat on a ﬁlter screen. In order to discharge the water vapor produced by hot-press
process, the shaped slab was kept between two wire nets with hole with diameter = 0.25 mm. The mat
was pressed at a surface temperature of 200°C and a mat core temperature of 140°C, applying 3.0 MPa
pressure with thickness gauge to form board of dimension of 20 cm × 20 cm × 10 mm and a target
density of 0.70 g/cm3. The boards were tested for their mechanical properties such as IB & MOR, and
their dimensional stability of TS, according to Chinese standard GB/T 17657-2013 Test methods of
evaluating the properties of wood-based panels and surface decorated wood-based panels. Board making
under each condition was repeated at least thrice.
FTIR and NMR analysis The bamboo powder before and after laccase modiﬁcation were collect as
samples and dried at 50°C for 24 h in vacuum for FTIR and NMR analysis. The presence of functional
groups in the samples was conﬁrmed through fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Spectrum One,
PerkinElmer, USA). The structure of bamboo powder was characterized by 13C-NMR spectrum
(Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Germany) with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO-dg) as solve. The
solid-state 13C test conditions were as follows: the rotor diameter was 7 mm, the spectral frequency
was 75.5 MHz, the rotation frequency was 5 000 Hz, the contact time was 2 ms, and the cycle delay
time was 2.5 s.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Effect of Chemical Composition on the ROS Free Radicals Level
Several techniques have been previously used to detect and measure the free radical intermediates
generated during the reaction of laccase with wood ﬁbers and isolated lignin [23,24] . The amount of free
radicals formed after laccase and peroxidase treatment with milled wood lignin was measured [25].
Researchers have reported the amount of radicals in green wood, chemical pulps and technical lignin
[26,27]. ESR measurement is considered as the most direct and efﬁcient technique currently available for
detection and measurement of free radicals [11]. However, the superoxide free radical could not be
detected by the ESR spin-trapping technique using DMPO but by the cytochrome c assay, while they
quantized the amount of phenoxy-type radicals generated in the suspension liquid and on the solid ﬁber
subject to laccase treatment [28]. Most of the free radicals generated in the enzymatic reaction generally
show a very lively chemical property due to the presence of unpaired electrons and is unstable. The ESR
spin trapping technique using PBN could successfully capture the presence of ROS generated by laccase
during lignin-laccase interaction [10,29]. Thus by using ESR spin trap PBN, even low concentrations of
ROS intermediates formed by the laccase-bamboo interaction were determined. Different ages
phyllostachys pubescen were used to investigate the effect of chemical composition on ROS levels during
the laccase-bamboo system.
The optimum age of phyllostachys pubescen bamboo was 5-years (Fig. 1), with a highest content of
lignin, generating the maximum ROS free radicals during the laccase-bamboo system, which was similar
to the result of pleioblastus amarus bamboo [15]. Certain change laws of variation of chemical
compositions with age increasing for phyllostachys pubescen bamboo were reported [30,31]. The ROS
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free radicals level had a similar change law with lignin content. There was no obvious correction presented
between cellulose contents and ROS level. The relationship between the pentosan content and the ROS level
was not obvious. This showed that laccase mainly help the de-polymerization of lignin to produce ROS free
radicals. The improved bonding strength of laccase- treated boards without glue was mainly caused by
enzyme catalytic on lignin.
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Figure 1: Content of chemical composition and ROS free radicals level of different age bamboo
3.2 ROS Free Radicals Produced from Laccase-Treated Single Component
MBL, pure cotton, and xylan respectively represent bamboo lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses. To
obtain direct evidence on the mechanism of laccase activation of which part of bamboo, three main
components including MBL, pure cotton and xylan were treated by laccase. The ROS free radicals
produced were measured by ESR, the intensity of ROS signal was showed by measuring the height of the
peak [29] and the results were showed in Fig. 2.
The ESR spectrum on the surface of xylan and cotton had no hyperﬁne structure (Fig. 2) and was similar
to that obtained on laccase-treated beech wood ﬁbers (Felby et al. 1997) [28]. ESR spectrum of wood ﬁbers
does not show any hyperﬁne structure due to the heterogeneous chemical structure of ﬁber [10]. Felby et al.
[6] reported the g-value of (2.0038) which was similar to that of phenoxy radicals generated during laccass
treatment. The g values of the radical species in the suspension liquid were equal to the ﬁndings [29,32] of the
signal of PBN-ROS. Radicals generated in the suspension liquids of MBL were identiﬁed to be ROS free
radicals. Spectra were also similar to the spectra of ROS radicals reported by Cao et al. [10] and
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Zhou et al. [11]. A strong ESR signal of ROS free radicals were detected only in the reaction system of MBLlaccase. Both the ESR spectra of pure cotton-laccase and xylan-laccase showed that nearly no ROS or only
trace amounts ROS signal could be detected when laccase treating (Fig. 2). This ﬁrstly proved that ROS free
radicals were produced only from lignin compound catalyzed by laccase, and cellulose/hemicelluloses hardly
have chemical reaction with laccase.

Figure 2: ESR signals of MBL (a), xylan (b), and pure cotton (c) produced by laccase treatment
Macromolecules of long-chain hydrocarbon in laccase treatment process of MBL were cut into small
molecules of short-chain hydrocarbons, and the ring structures of lignin cleaved gradually to form
hydroxyl, ethylene groups and carboxyl groups. With further degradation of lignin by laccase, the
products with small molecules of short-chain hydrocarbon compounds declined. In this process, all the
ROS radicals, such as phenoxy radicals, hydroxyl radicals, and superoxide anion radicals, were generated
[11]. It has been suggested that enzymatic catalyzed bonding was linked to the oxidative generation of
stable radicals in lignin and the radicals can cause cross-linking or loosening of the lignin structure
[28,33]. It was also reported that the ﬁber lignin during laccase treatment was depolymerized via cleavage
of β-O-4 ether linkages connecting the lignin phenylpropane units, leading to the formation of phenoxy
radicals [6−8]. Thus, a laccase-catalyzed oxidation reaction involving ROS-mediated for bamboo can be
described that laccase attacked on the part of lignin accessible for the enzyme and solubilized the lowmolecular mass lignin which function as reactive compounds like adhesives, clinging back to the bamboo
surface and bonding to board when hot-pressed [15]. We can deduce that in hot-press process higher
level ROS free radicals means bamboo particle surface producing more phenolic hydroxyl groups, which
enhanced the occurrence probability to produce glue bonding similar to PF glue chemical reaction and to
improve board bonding.
3.3 Effect of Laccase Treatment Condition on Particleboard Properties and ROS Level
Laccase-lignin chemical reaction can reach to maximum activation under the optimum parameters
laccase dosage, pH, temperature, time and concentration of enzyme activator Cu2+. To prove the above
deduction, ROS free radicals formed under different conditions (Tab. 1) were detected by ESR, and
respectively under each same condition, laccse-treated bamboo particleboard were made and board
properties (IB, MOR and TS) were tested. Fig. 3 showed that both mechanical properties (IB, MOR and
TS) and ROS free radicals reached maximum value under the optimum conditions: laccase dosage of
30 U/g dry bamboo powder, pH value of 4, incubation of 2 h, incubation temperature of 60°C, and Cu2+
concentration of 30 mM.
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Figure 3: Board properties and ROS free radicals level under different treatment condition
Widsten et al. [34] summarized that a number of papers dealing with the manufacturing of binderless
ﬁberboard have been published during the past ten years. Kharazipour et al. [4] pointed out the
possibility to utilize the bonding strength of enzymatically activated lignin for the production of wood
composites. Muller et al. [35] researched the properties of ﬁber board obtained by activation of the
middle lamella lignin of wood ﬁbers with peroxidase and H2O2. However, role of ROS free radicals, in
the properties of the wood-based composites (especially bamboo-based boards) was not studied and
proved yet. In present experiments, ESR spectra of bamboo powder treated by laccase showed that
various amounts of ROS free radicals were generated under different reaction conditions (Tab. 1),
indicating the parameters of laccase treatment were vital for generating ROS free radicals. The
connections between ROS free radicals and board mechanical properties showed logarithmic functions for
IB/MOR/TS (Fig. 4). The correlation indexes were all above 0.9. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
indicated a signiﬁcant difference in the mechanical properties of bamboo boards with different ROS free
radicals level during laccase treatment P = 0.01. This implied that the ROS free radicals produced in the
laccase treatment play a signiﬁcant role in processing and manufacturing bamboo particleboard and
giving self bonding force between bamboo particles.
As stated above, laccase oxidation of lignin monomers produced a multiplicity of different ROS radical
species such as superoxide anion (O2-), hydroxyl radical (OH) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). The bonding
force between bamboo particles and the ROS radicals located on particle surfaces were highly correlated.
These radicals may participate in the polymerization at high pressure and high temperature when
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hot-pressed. This help hydrolysis products of cellulose and hemicelluloses cross-link with the degradation
products of lignin, resulting glue polymer produced and self-bonding when the particles were pressed into
boards. This was in agree with the results of previous works for wood-based board [5,7,8,28]. The
contributions of condensation of hemicelluloses degradation products also were reported [36,37].
However, no ROS free radicals were detected for hemicelluloses and cellulose in Fig. 2, indicating the
contribution to the bamboo particleboard were limited to the molecular interlinkage via hydrogen bonds
on hemicelluloses.
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Figure 4: Relation between ROS free radicals level and board mechanical properties (IB, MOR & TS)
Furthermore, the accompanied functional groups, such as phenoxy, hydroxyl, and aldehyde, occurred
due to laccase oxidation and led to the chemical reaction similar to the phenolic glue in the hot pressing
process. This functioned as adhesive substance and led to bonding the bamboo particles. The
polycondensation of bamboo chemical components by laccase oxidation happened and consequently the
improved bonding force between bamboo particles occurred. Therefore, IB and MOR of the bamboo
particleboard increased with the increasing ROS free radicals. Besides, hydrophilic group on the surface
of bamboo decreased when the amount of ROS free radicals increased, accordingly board TS declined.
Widsten et al. [8] also suggested that a positive correlativity existed between the IB strength value of
ﬁberboard and the concentration of free radicals with the amount of oxygen cost during reaction process.
It can be suggested that the conclusion is suitable for other kinds of wood-based board regardless of the
source of ROS free radicals. Moreover, it is a potential possibility to use the method of delectation the
ROS free radicals by ESR to study and determine the technology parameters for manufacturing woodbased board.
3.4 Analysis on the Chemical Constitution and Structure in the Laccase-Catalyzed Oxidation
As shown in Fig. 5, the absorption peak of the O-H stretching vibration from the phenolic hydroxyl and
alcohol hydroxyl was at 3443 cm-1. The peak intensity of the treated sample is lower than that of the
untreated sample. The amount of active hydroxyl groups in the bamboo material during the laccase
activation on bamboo lignin is much less, because there are many degraded active oxygen radicals in the
laccase treatment solution. The results are in good agreement with the previous test of ROS free radical
detection [15]. The absorption peak near 2925 cm-1 of the treated sample is the stretching vibration of
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saturated C-H bond; however the absorption peak of the untreated sample is not obvious, which indicates that
the lignin unit decomposes after laccase treatment. The absorption peaks of 1655 cm-1 represent the C=C and
C=O bond and its intensity of the absorption peak is higher than that of the sample before treatment. It is
speculated that laccase treatment of lignin causes the destruction of conjugated double bond structure, and
some oxidation or esteriﬁcation reactions occur, resulting in some non-conjugated ketones or esters [38].
The absorption peaks of 1256 cm-1 and 1110 cm-1 were related to guaiacyl units, which was the main
structural units of bamboo lignin.

Figure 5: FTIR spectra of bamboo powder sampled before and after laccase treatment
Fig. 6 shows the 13C-NMR spectra of bamboo powder sampled before and after laccase treatment. The
C-γ, β-O-4 units of lignin molecular chain of untreated bamboo powder was shown at 55.93 ppm and
64.85 ppm. The C-α, β-β, C-β, β-O-4 units of lignin molecular chain of untreated bamboo powder was
shown at 72.63 ppm, 81.65 ppm and 88.00 ppm. By laccase treatment, the C-γ, β-O-4 units are shown at
58.38 ppm and the C-α, β-O-4 units are shown at 67.03 ppm. Meanwhile, the C-β, β-O-4 units are shown
at 67.03 ppm. Through comparative analysis, it can be seen that the main link mode of bamboo lignin
units is β-O-4 structure, which accounts for the largest proportion, and that the content of β-β structure is
less. After laccase treatment, the absorption position had a certain degree of blue shift. The absorption
peaks, especially the maximum absorption peak of β-O-4 unit, were signiﬁcantly reduced after laccase
treatment. This indicated that laccase treatment led to the degradation of bamboo lignin, mainly by β-O-4
cleavage process which produced ROS free radicals. The ROS free radicals were conducive to the
increase of the number of active functional groups on the surface of the powder, which could activate the
bamboo surface and promote its self-adhesion reaction under the hot pressing condition.
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Figure 6:

13

C-NMR spectra of bamboo powder sampled before and after laccase treatment

4 Conclusions
It is proved that the ROS free radicals are mainly associated with the laccase-catalyzed oxidation of
lignin component. It is an effective method to modify the biomass materials with high lignin content and
make particleboard by increasing the contact surface between laccase and lignin. In the bamboo-laccase
reaction system and the subsequent board making process, a high correlation can be found between the
ROS free radical level and particleboard mechanical properties by laccase activation. It is indeed possible
to develop a process to produce more ROS free radicals during the preliminary laccase-treatment for
wood/bamboo materials. Consequently, more enzymatically activated lignin will be generated to obtain
higher bonding strength wood or bamboo-based boards. It was also explored that 5-years bamboo was the
optimal material for high efﬁcient utilization according to less growth time and high content lignin. The
bamboo lignin polymer, which was shown with guaiacyl and syringyl units as the main structural units,
mainly breaks β-O-4 in the laccase catalyzed degradation reaction. The laccase treatment, resulting in
more ROS free radicals produced in the reaction solution and more active groups on the surface of
bamboo, improves the activity of bamboo particles participating in self-adhesion reaction.
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